Gene organization and molecular modeling of copper amine oxidase from Aspergillus niger: re-evaluation of the cofactor structure.
Amine oxidase AO-I from Aspergillus niger AKU 3302 has been reported to contain topa quinone (TPQ) as a cofactor; however, analysis of the p-nitrophenylhydrazine-derivatized enzyme and purified active site peptides showed the presence of a carboxylate ester linkage of TPQ to a glutamate. The catalytic functionality of such a cross-linked cofactor has recently been shown unlikely by spectroscopic and voltammetric studies on synthesized model compounds. We have obtained resonance Raman spectra of native and substrate-reduced AO-I demonstrating that the catalytically active cofactor is unmodified TPQ. The primary structure of the enzyme (GenBank acc. no. U31869) has been reviewed and updated by repeated isolation and sequencing of AO-I cDNA. This allowed rectification of several errors that account for previously reported low homology to other amine oxidases in the regions around copper binding histididyl residues. The results were confirmed by cloning the ao-1 structural gene (GenBank acc. no. AF362473). Analysis of the gene 5'-upstream region of the gene revealed potential binding sites for an analog of NIT2, the nitrogen metabolism regulatory protein found in Neurospora crassa and other fungi. The molecular structure of AO-I was modeled by a comparative method using published crystal structures of amine oxidases as templates.